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Uftc A Ctenr •**«*«■.
^boso ItepubllcaM wlio nre deter 

mtotd to it j •rt the nomination of Mr.
litalue d're att agreed upon two ground*
forUiat opppsltlon, one tb« dablon* | muim diKuwiou on th« aubject by“ * * *■ * a.. •.
| eraon.ii character of tho mao, the 
t tbei hi* known bo*'lilt y to lb* rltal 
|>tiuci|>I* of adwlulattmtlre tefotm. 
Many of hi* opponent* bare aiwutbrr 
ground* for the position they hare

* tttksib Most of them are deeply dh - 
gliaied vslih tb* weakueM tuid cow- 
nr dice of the platform on which be 
laiut aiund, iu atradUUng of lb* cur* 
lency q<u*iioo, it* rldiculooa tariff 
I lank*, it* demagogic declaration* ta- 
igordlug the Chinese queetlon and Ibe 
it^bt-hout law. But with wbaterct 
ocgreu of earue*tupa4 tbeae ratiuus 
t**utH» ufdiauuat or dlaapprorai may

—Wt^jardjtf/ aU are of on* mind a* to 
the UfcAger and dlagrace to tbs lb-pub 
licau Potty in placing at It* bend u 
tuaiTof damaged reputation who bo* 
no sympathy with refoim.

ft ii vary desirable that th.'se issue* 
Which ate Muhatantlolly one, shall ht- 
cleariy defined in tbs cooilug cuorsss, 
ami, *lu6e it now rt-sts wltb the Demo* 
italic Party to gtr* tbs coontryaess* 
tTdale and u platform tbst will enlist 
t'lis duppbri of Republicans opposed to 
Jlr. Liotte, they shoulil understand 
final tbs only way to do that is to keep 
tineas Usuee sod no otbsra prominent* 
ly In view. And It should be under
stood that tbi* tusk Is not an easy one 
f »r tbs Democratic Party. A* a party 
!i bo* not a tscord that will win confl
uence in its piofesslon of political re* 
Jurat. There are many thousand* of 
tnars and able and sincere men in the

* | any who ee* the peril# of the patron- 
ngs system and who detest the mot lr« a 
tVuicb bare kept it In operation in theii 
own party as well as In ours. Bat tak* 
tu uu ibe average, throughout the 
country, whererer the Democrat* bare 
Ces* in power, they bare need the of- 
fjcsa a* the spoil* of the rteturs; io 
tuoiiy places, over wide areas nod foi 
lung period*, the Democratic Party bi n 
hseti fittie but an orgaoisiation of of 
tics holders, oflics-seeker*, and offlee- 
hioker*. This b«s been paiUcuiatly 
and with rare iX'-rptioaa tbs case lu 
this city, where the party has been the 
strongeet and the most frss to act out 
t,« natuial Impulses. In set king the 
«o-operalloQ of itepublicaue whose 
aeciM of political rectitude I* outraged

. by the nomination of Mr. Biaiu* the 
Demccrats will bare to overcome a 
rooted distrust of their party In tes- 
1 act to the reforms which these Repub
lican* deem the most Important.

They nan best conquer this distrust 
t*far as now oppeara, by the nomtna-

. lion of tbs on* man who has shown lu 
I igb posITtoD and exposed to the at* 
\Vre prwsure of his party in the state 
where it is strongest and most exact- 
fog, that Lis fidelity to reform cannot 
Cenbaken.aud by putting him in nomi
nation bn a sboit, simple, explHt de*
«iMiatloo for rrform. We need hardly 
nay tbat ntan i* Guv. Ctevelood. No j 
uthet has Lseuao tried. No other could 
l>«vo stood the trial better, if so well. 
No other candidats would so complete 
fy and cOLvfocfbgly stand for lbs best 
\ Ictbent lb bis party; nous Would *o 
Command tbs trust of the best element 
if the Republican Party. No othei 
v ould be, tu all essential regmds, so 
Lcarly wbat Mt. Blalns is not, or 
luoie completely free faim the fault*
V hlub Uih latter ba«. He would be In 
l'*u**srt, liy hfs character, by bis ser- 
\ iocs, by the Way in WhR-h bo has re- 
(.ttouii-d tftb obiigbtious fm posed by 
llepubtlchn sdppotl fn the powtheuow 
bold*, the embodiment of1 lbs pilnd 
| las violated in Mr. Blaine'* uouiina* 
tiuO.

Wo fully appreciate the earnest z -al
V hioii tbs advocates of revenue refotm 
luei fur tbs presentation of that issue 
la lb* pending canvass. We do not 
belittle its importance, and we are con* 
> meed tbat the time may come when 
* national ohdiVift must be fought out 
tilpoA it. But it can wait, and it ought 
{». It is, in tbs present Juncture, se* 
L iudaiy, ubtlmeiy, and not pertieent. 
Oar Nation can stand tbs aboses of the 
leveuub aystetd for a time yet, as it 
tm tuatalued them In tbs past. But 
the election of a man of knows un- 
usannesa, wedded to the lowest ideas 
t f political morality, hopelessly en 
tingled with base and greedy sseoct- 
£W, woald be a very deep and sore 
Ground to tb* Be public. It is mors ae* 
vouttaj, by every bonorabls mesa*, to 
.bvert this calamity and dishonor than 
io acObm^ttoh spy or ail other things. 
And thus far tbs best promise of do 
fug this lies fn the uomlnattou of tjov.

L—N. Y. Time*.

Tta* Csssiy e sKVewilsn*
(orricuLurrouT.) 

BaaNWkM., Jane 1^, le84. 
Convention met pursuant to cull at Ij 

M. 4hi* day. lion 0 II. l.arti^c
id the pub is

county
James K. D»vU rais d the point of order 
that accordtnfr to tlie State constitution 
offhe Deaiocmtic irtiHj- the egecuthre 
rotnsiittee were the only ones authorised 
to elect its dhairmnn and moved that the 
eoustkatioo be as atnsndcd M to allow 
the couventiob to ekst raid chairman.—

I draft suitable 
(of Dr. (\ I. 
the fhllowing 

Witreas,

Messrs. Islar, Davis and Williams the 
motion waylaid on the tabic. Mr. Wil
liams moved that the convention go into 
the doetioa of county ebairwan. Carried.

Pr. A 43* Miller noiuiuatcd Dr.N. F. 
Kirkland lor that position.

Mr. WibiatiM notusualW Dr. .0. B. 
Lartigue, the present incumbent, who 
thanked the convention aixi dci lined.

On motiou of Mr. U. M. Mixson Dr. 
N. F. Kiri laud was elected county chair 
man by acclamation, and was unwi lingly 
on hfi pert escorted to the chair amidol 
tremendous npplousc. j

Dr. Kirkliud upon a«snmitjg the chair 
and that be appreciated the honor! con
ferred ui*on him us it was (-.tally unsolic
ited by him ; be urged upon the Democ
racy the oetosity to be up and d -big 
.ml pointed out the evils arising from 
indifference and lassitude. IIis speech 
w»s full ofpertiuent illu-tritions and was 
received wiih enthusi .am.

Mr. 8. Liebman, of Grahams, was 
elected first viee-prcsidont, Mr. L. B. 
Too'e, of Wffflston. second vice-presi
dent, Dr. J. C. Miller, 6f Great Cypress, 
tbitd vice pm-TJent.

Messrs. K. F. Hutson and 1’. B. Ua 
good were elected recording and corres
ponding secretaries, respectively.

lieu. Otto. W. Croft and ex-tlorcmor 
Johnson Hngood were admitted to the 
privileges of the floor.

Hesoluiion approving Bhiir Bill laid 
on the table.

The following named gentlemen wore 
ducted delegn e* and ulteruutcs Io the 
State convention :

H. Liebman,
R. M. Mixt-oo,
J. C Davao',
G. W. M. Williams,
J. 8.8toncj.

bbti* AK^ikXT MsTunoyiAL Avrum. 
ourious fragment, which will be of 

iutaisst to ladia*, ha* been recently 
unearthed sad published in France. 
J& appear* that la 1770 the fohQwlcg

*-r hair, cotton.

nvf.rtJArrs
K. 8. Ilotutnoud, Gen. Hng-'od,
W. R. Boynton,
Jas. K. Davis,
J. D. Lockwood,
Mike Brown, . .
N. K. Kirkland, j

ALTkJMATto.
I). JL-L'ufieland, M. F. Molony,
T. 8. Ihinbur, W. U. Peeples,
J. 8. Mixsou, Judson Still.

The cou'veutiou decided that the dcle- 
-jates to State couveation would bold 
over tu the event of the State couvcution 
rctusiiig to uomiiwte in June.

(Ju motiou of Mr. W. K. Kelly, the 
following- uuuicd guutlcuivn, having been 
uomiuatcd by (heir respective dubs, were 
unnuiiuoualy elected us nieniber» of the 
comity executive committee:

C'ooaty Chairman, N. F. Kirkland. 
W. 11. Brabham, Allendale club,
W. B. Peeples, Baldoe club.
G. W. M. Williams. Bamberg chib. 
G. D. Bcflinqer, BarnWell dub.
G. W. MorruJI, Bonnet Springs club. 
W. 11. Kelly, BUkvitle club.
W. M. Bostick, Bull Pond club.
M. J. Brabham, Buford's Bridge club. 
J. F. Free, Coloon's Unneh -dub.
L. F. IIughes, Camplellton dab.
A. P. MtfW, Clear Pond dub.
W, R. I>elk, Double Pond club.
J. M. Hair, Klko dub.
J. B. Ilauter, Fish 1W1 dub.
L. A. Ahhlcyl Four Mile club.
8. D. M. Guess, Grahams dub.
J. W. Lancaster, George’s Creek club 
J. C. Miller, Great Cypreas chib.
W. K. Scaee, Kusrau’a Mill dub.
J. D. UowcH, Milhouse * MiUclub. 
W. G. Simms, Midway dub.
II. J. Croll, Reedy Branch dub.
(J. li. l^anglcy, lied Oak club.
Geo. 11, Bates, Uk-iilaud club.
B. Went hen-bee, Foscoury club.
R. N. Miller, Siioum dub 
D. 11. Rise, Springtown club.
K. S. Hammond, Spur Branch club. 
J. W. Jessy, Sycamore club.
J. (,\ McMillua, Three Mile club.
L. B. Toole, Widiatou dub.
W. R. Royuton, Well Branch club. 
W. P. Dunbar, Zouave duljK 
The convention, after some dheusdon

as to the propriety of uoiniuuting Con
gressional uud Judicial delegates, elected 
tlie following ns Congressional uud Ja- 
dicial delegates, inatructod to vote for 
G. R. Lartigue lor Congress;

inxtUAiKS.

Bsmuero, 8. C., May 9, 1884. 
The oommittee from th« Oman L -dge

A. F. M
hd

Ukt

" i ;has pleared''Almlgl 
Ood to remote from our midM our mucli 
loved brothel ('. 1. l-'nbst, tlicrefore be it 

JirmJicti, 1st, That in the death of 
our brother we recognise the fact that •

Ws«lffw*» CIIts Hlnw is ciiamce. j ‘What come* after If' asked a teach • 
OKI Simeon bad b**p employed to or of a small boy who was isarnlng the 

work in Colojd Haldmr a garden. The alphabet^ ‘You do. air, to aes •later, 
t’obtaj uotigrd thatSe old tpau ilftit I L *y young mepaboutjp chooi 

[the oAf of his ffmelthe klNhon , profession prefer thf «ul*try''to 
j dow, SfkiDg to ^te<#.ed lady who#;- [ l’ec»u»e ll ^ ‘•"-cb

(lescood- to th* mejAl office of otflk.

When
the clergyman asked the question:

raetlee.
While the Col'Miel was alluding at the 1 At * wetJdiog the bride Was a yoj 
frouc gnu-, ataM. o»a,o oaBnaa^l^**

the community has lost an eminent and 
useful mao, the country a xeulou* and 
faithful ciriieu and our order a devoted 
and worthy member. His faults we 
know not of, bh rirtuw we remember 
with love and pride

2. Dr. C. I. Foa>t was a noble, gen
erous man ; a faithful friend, a patriotic 
citizen ; a bright, shiuiug cousistent Ma
son, with Hope beating in his heart 
at all times, with strong and abiding 
Fahh in God and Charity towards all 
men.

8. Acknowledging and fesliog our low 
we feci assured it is hie gain nod that he 
awaits us in that temple not made with 
hands, eternal in tlie Heavens, where bis 
soul wilt f»eV£r, Tterer dir.-----------  —

4. That a |rftge in our minutes be de
voted to bis memory with this inacrip- 
ti-m : “8ancd to the nicaiory of our be
loved brother, C. I. Fouat. Well done 
iIhiu goo*i and faithful servant.”

5. That a copy of tlieae resolnti.ius l-c 
forwarded to his family with the ossur- 
amp that wc ayinputhicwra’ith (Item in 
their loss us wc feel it alao, and thar these 
resolutions be pabiiahed in (lie county
pajM-ni. G. W. M. Wilmam.s,

D. F. ilooTEM,
J. P. MlKi-IIV,

Committee.

was iu the act of pawing out, when tlie 
i Colonel observed the gestlcmau's coat 
bulging aud bia arm raised rin u rather 
auspieioua miumer.

'Simeon, what's that' you've got under 
your arm?’

'Dls heah srm, sah.*'
‘Yea, tluUtbare arm.’
'Dia ’ua?’ [rtaeiug his right band ou 

bat left breast.
‘Yes, you know which one 1 mean.’
'Yas, sah, yas. Pae got’ a powerful 

swcllitv un’er .oy arm, aah.'
‘There was nothing the matter when 

you came this morning ’
‘Nor, sah, data a lack, but de swellin’ 

wux mighty suddent. I don't thiuk dut 
my blood’s riglit, sah.’ (

'No, and 1 don’t think tint your fieah

ruun uu
knupai,
gArJer si
itrat time

I’r-rur.-uiLL, Juno, 1881.
Ltliior J 'rojilr:

I know that newspaper men usually 
manage to be on hand at a1! times and 
phn-es where toothsome tdibler aud pret
ty girl- arc likely to be found congre
gated together, and therefore I was the 
mote turpii-pd on la-t Friday at Saleui 
(Tuiirh, w hen (he day passed away and 
you f ulrd to {tit iu an appc-inmcc. But 
your absence shall not prevent the pub
lic from knowing bow the people in (hat 
section manage a pie uic. I was there,
Major, and went there early, aud came 
ttsuy late. The day was all l hat could 
be desired, for though a little rain fell it 
was not enough to distuib the pro
gramme of tlie day in the least. There 
was a large crowd ou hand, between 
three and four hundr-d. Everybody en
joyed themselves—I am sure of this for 
(hey were among as wholc-touled and 
hospitable a sot of ladies and geutlcrneu 
as you cau assemble in t irr county. They 
know bow to make oue feel at bouw.—
The committee did their work well.—
\0t u hitch iu the work all the wsy 
through. Tire Funday school exercises 
were timely aud inlerotrog, aud al
though tire regular address which was to 
have been delivered by the Rev. J. G.
William* wa-> not delivered on account 
of hi* sickness, yet (be committee quietly 
went to work uud pressed into service 

| Ucv. A. Buibt, Major Islar and Captain 
Bchinger, who all being used to Sunday j-posc on a kind 
school wsrk, delivered intcrcnting and 
instructive addrcseca, which were cred
itable to thc««M*civcs and enjoy rble to the 
public. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Kbtler, 
also gave a talk which was very much 
enjoyc-d by old and young. After thia 
wc were invitcdlo the table. 1 will not 
attempt to dc-kcribc the dinner. It was i 
simply all that any one could desire in ’ 
variety and preparation and that iu 
abundance. Tin afternoon was very 
pleasantly spent iu social converse uud 
renew ing of old iiicutb-liips. Altogelhc-r 
it whs us pleasant a day ns your scribbler 
has spent in some fime-, uud ^ none that 
enjoyed it will soon forgcf'thc handsome 
mauucr iu which tlie Salem neighbor
hood can get off a pie uic. 1 think there

1w wltagsthsr sbovs mziqaeiou.’
‘‘Doau tbiuk it is, salt. Tsc bad dis

___11:.. • 1 -------- ’ > > *swellin1 scberal times, sab, in dc last 
week ur two.’

‘1 (font doubt it iu tlm least.’
‘Nor, sail, uor. Wuz cr workin* 

’routi’ dnr jet* now au’ de fust thing I 
dis arm guuter go up, an’ pains 

yhoot down dis laig. It w-uz de 
%ttme dat sich a thing hab eber hap- 

I pene*l an’ it skeere lire.’
‘Thought you hud been affected that 

way several times in the last week or 
two?’

*0. yas, but it wax un’er d« udder 
wrm befu*. Kep oh er swi-lliu’ jea’ like 
1 tells ycr, ti I 1 got .-keered, so 1 sc now 
goin’ ter sec a docter, fur 1 doau r anter 
let it mu on.’

‘1 am a physician- Let me examine 
you.’

*Uulc on, hoes,’stepping hack. ’Ycr- 
sc’f doan un’orstan’ dis ease. Ycr mout 
be a good doctor wid de chills, but Tsc 
erfccred ter trus’ ycr wid a case like dis. 
My tegular family ’xishun is dc uu'y 
man what un’e-rstau's dm case.’

‘Who i* your physician?’
‘Dr Fillings.’
‘He’s out of town. You’d better let 

me make uu examination/
‘Hull?’ shifting uneasily.
‘Let me see what’s tlie matter.’
‘Boss, my- el'ictor tole me dat I 

hius’n’t let no udder man tcc-h me, 'ease 
ifl’ did, dc swellin is ap ter strike iu 
an’ kill me. "i'wusnt fur dat, I’d put 
mysefnn’er yer charge iu er nitnit. l'*e 
heerd dat ycis a mighty tine ‘xiahua, au 
of ycr had luck dis case at fu.-t. w'y yer 
mout er been n good bun at it by dis 
tims.’

‘I iiave treated many n case like this,’ 
said the Colonel, ‘and 1 dout think (hat 
1 would be discharging my swum duly 
as a physician if I wcie to allow you to 
leave my premises without Laving first 
attempted to relieve you.

‘Foss, heah is dc fack in de ease. Dr. 
Pilling* owes me money, an I liabpruni- 
i.-ed ter take it out indoctoriu. Now rf 
he finds out dat I'ae 'ployed some udder 
iniiu, he’ll get mad. sides dat. I aiu’got 
dc mouey ter pay ycr wid.’

‘1 won't charge you anything.’
■Yer's a powerful 'bligin gennermnn, 

but 1 doau’ wauter take de ’vantage o’ 
yer. 1'ae a Hus made ii cr hik uot ter 

au.
‘1 cannot allov- you to go without ex

citing my skill,'taking bold of old (Si
meon.

'Heith, take dc pic-er meat!’ lifting bis 
coat snd exhibiting a ham. ‘Yer's de 
wuct pusson l eber seed. Won't gi»» cr 
msu u chance uoliow.'—Arkausaw Trav- 
ckx.

' Who gives till* woman away?’a young 
man present replied: ‘I cau but I 
w-mt # t
* An Irishman was ones brought bs- 
fors a miigistrate charged with mar
rying six wlv«*. The mngistrste ask
ed him bow he could be so bardeoed s 
viliaU.? ‘Pleas* your wc rehip/ say* 
Paddy, T wa* trying to get a good 
one/

Ex Oovernor D. H. Oha saber lain has 
come out squarely against Blaine. He 
I* sorry to da lr, be says, but the nom
ination* and tbe platform are Sn Insaft 
to every decent man. ~ Therefore, he 
ssye: T will not support Blaine under 
any possible luducein-’nt. Oi theon-

t-un-d to The county t.y hti cJcclWl, wc, wHhoflt dc- 1 vy olertka* *nd not to occcpl a nomination **r an of- 
trat-ting from ihc uM-rlti of any MV*rant, rrapn-tful- !

| fy anuowarc LAUMSTOK T. I XL AS. S»a caa-
SUatc Aw Ihc iSnoaXa St the approachia# priuury 
ekfiton ami biad him to abide l«y U> r*»tUl>.

BLACXVILLK.
(PrtBtcr yadd.

an^ki ■Tfr.wTfric, ^rea.

Candidates.
&

CANDIDA'I-E8
maai-raitetuiiiiaBiaKS

V’ar Aimmmtf OMwrlaalamer.

re iiucrtttl, und.-r IL-inctt Sttrij^a Towo-hip annnuBctw lUr P. J. 
JK ^I'V AKv’t;. J IIIFKS u a c-aodMatc for Cautty Comml'wi.nit-raa

- - tho mao to I mk aft-.-r the bent inter) au'of BamwcU
M12k AVI-:. I vounty, sad ydaltt him to abide by the dccISoo of

| th' Oeomcratic prim try > loction (Pltetor paM.
Hw many friends df Lub- rt Aldrich, L*q , in 

Barnncll county drafre to jdacc bb u»o»o before Ibe 
lb luocratk- priiuarica for County bcaator at the i-d- 
-AiAg election Tbi* apmliijpion i» i-nlirely utiao- 
1 idled by Ibe reciidcnl.-and even prrbap* eoulrary 
to hi* deatre, bat thoae who bare tugxmU'd ihb »om- 
inalion deem tbat the vital intrrrot and |«|lltie*l 
•landing of the ooaotv demaadHt. ,p—-

i-rlater paid. MIXY VOTERS.

Feeling tbat intelligent rrprenrntation will b>- ae«

The fri-iKl- of W. M. IIAFOFK tu Four SUi 
Toa aihipljegtonniioiineebiiii a i-andMate for Coun
ty (awmi-aiom-r. llr. Ilanbn i- 
pmaaud lb<- people of that Towiubip ftva never, 
until now, asked ret-ognilion. He i*ptedgwt to nHde 
by tbeIn-aM«ratir primary etection.

Printer paid.

I rctporCfully annonnee rayveif a randidalr for the 
Di-norratk- iiouinali-m for C'coiuly Cntnmiadouer. 
1 pledge myw.-ll' toabale by Ibe derUionoflhi- priiua-

r«M Tflli fl«K4ilAlaATflIKI-M

VKSKRAL ARWS.

D. F. llootc-n, 
K. L. Nixuu, 
W. E. Sca-c,
J . W. Jamij, 
T. 8. Duubttr, 
G. K. bicadmau.

weie Home ’cumlitlatcs th^re, but 
thcic was no Jistiuction bet ween the 
trcHUbcht of tbcm and other clever j>eo* 
pit/*- la)0g may these good people live, 
levs, prokper and be happy.

Hollyhock.

L. B. O’Bryan,
L. F. Hughes,
S. Liebman,
W. B. Peeples,
G. K. Hutto,
A. 11. Patterson,

ALTt*NATEN.

J. B. Hunter, J. S. Mixson,- 
L. A. Ashley, G. H. Bites.

A resulutiou favoring “a tariff for rev< 
cuue osly,” introduced by Cul. D. Paul 
Sojourner was uunnimouidy carried.

Tho ouuveutiuu then adjourned.
K. P. Hutson,

Recording Secretary.

Tbs latest tiling is begging In New 
York is knows as tbs confederate sol
diers’ lack at A haggard sod un
kempt tssn attired in. s linen duster 
buturned up to ths chtu will walk up 
to a group of gentlemen sad introduce 
himself as a ooutsderaia colonel, 
shot through th* Jv*g*, sod hi a starv
ing coadKkm. His appeal seldom fails 
to draw s few dimes, aud tbs lucky 
bsggar tbe* makes trsckslor tbs sear- 
sat saloon. 1 Of court* tbs fellow wav 
never In^tbe war st alt, bai h« baa 
caught oa to Hi* brotherhood feeling

»d eogli and 
works tka idea tor dll ft t* q*rtb.—
Wbea tbe usalter I* investigated our 
uortbero filsada wJJ| find tbat tbess 
alleged ooafederat* vet era ua art 1m-

soaMarataa
to taka care of tb easel res , . . ____ _ . .

___|n tit— wbof* they ar* purma- • ^T10 kU1 F*W*t Ugatliars. You
setiti) dioaOled tAsy an* Ltokod gftt/1 ib® aaaw With yoj ac.tiag Leu.
by thM* Afjtd* ini feMtftc-i

Gkokuia’s Falsk PKopatT.—El Mah- 
di proinlaes to bare a rival in a Geor
gia colored man. Considerable reli
gion* fervor baa existed among tbe 
colored people of Madlaoo, Jackson 
apd tbs utitrbboilog Counties, one of 
tb* strange features of wbfob was tbe 
secrecy with wbic-b tho proceedings 
were kept from tbs knowledge of tb* 
whites. Meetings would take place In 
out-of-way pia<ss and afiats hours of 
tbs utgbt, wbeu a cboeeu few would be 
called aside to Hsteu to a new oracle.
This saw speaker always iatroduced 
a* tbs on* who was to come, tbs hope 
of Israel and by similar destgastlon*.
Tbe tncreaslag *.**l of bla follower* 
height sued the prsteosious of tbs mys- 
tsrious preacher, who soon began u> 
acaouuea bis appear ago* ou a great, 
white borne, when the world would | of the oowatry.
bow tn sabmitsuloa to hba. Wttblu tbs | T»___ti
past week tbs prsteosloas of (Ms man 
ha vs passed all belief. JUs baa boldly 
dsularsd blmatif to ba tb* Messiah.
Bis dsiudsd follower* speak of. him as 
tb* veritabl* Ob rial. A gi-nUemuu 
who has just arrived at GaifitviUe 
from onw of tbs babats of tbs Hapoe- 
tor dvsUrea tbat bis dupes woesbip 
Mat, sad-tbat ba baa foKgtvao th* sins 
of a laegs uunibsr, bsiog quit* lavish 
la bia dcmcnoy. He cxhlbl's soars 
which be pretends ara tb* mark* of 
the wounds In bis bands and feet and 
the apear wonnd In bis akl*.

A Columbus, OiiTu. Judge who came 
on the bench bk-cuugbing, la tibkt d to 
reaigo. _ ___ „_____ „

There are 81,718 clergymen and 17,- 
207,878 church comuiunicauts iu lbs 
United Btatee.

Blaine putin a substitute during the 
war, but Logon went to Ibe front aud 
burned Columbia.

During 188J over COO cows In the 
United 8tales were tested lor butter 
that produced over fourteen pounds 
per week.

Blaine Will make a personal canvas*, 
taking the stump In New York, Ohk’, 
Indiana, North CaToltuaaud Weet-Vir- 
giuia.

Hon. Samuel J. Tildett published a 
letter lost week declatlug positively 
that his public life is ended and that 
he will not accept • uomiuatiou tor the 
Presidency. - - -

Beecher in a recent sermon: ‘If 
some angelic reporiurial hand could 
write the mother's fancies of ber child 
with all her iiuagiufug* and her 
thoughts, it would be fit reading for the 
library of heaven.’

Blaine is under no obligation to the 
negroes or Southern carpet baggers 
and scalawags, and if be is made Pres 
tJeut there will be a general clearing 
oat of (be Federal ufilcee iu Ibis part

Com moo cotton flannel, cut la pro
per lengths, aay half a yard, sad bung 
over yowr bird cages, will la a abort 
time catch all lbs mkas about tbs saga. 
Dip tbs flsnael la boffteg water once

Tfj- a

It woofd be Interesting to koow tbe 
precise period when lbs whit* man fell 
boiow the piano of tbe negro socially- 
Perhaps it wa* about tbs period tbat 
tbs carpet-bagger Invaded tbs Sou th
em States.—New York World.

The Atlanta Constitution says: 'Al 
ready people are making arrange- 
manta to emigrate to Arkansas and 
Taxaa In tb* fall. Ooe man in South 
Oacoitoa writes to tbe Louisville snd 
Nashville pass eager agent at this point 
tbat three hand red people Io bis coun
ty are preparing to go-'

A Philadelphia girl, after reading 
that a Baltimore maiden bad been 
dragged, sad married while In a dazed 
condition, said: 'I’d Ilka to ass aotnA 
man servo ate tbat fray.’ And the 
truth l* Hud ohc piuhqbiy would.

,v ftraty.Jt Is the dear duty of every pa
triot to make tbe defeat of the Chicago 
ticket tbe supreme aim of fell bis po
litical activity. I have no hesitation.

Fred Douglass, who recently mar
ried a white woman, was greatly slated 
by the selection of the utgro Lynch as 
Temporary Chairman of the Cbk-ago 
Convention. In a speech is Cbk-ago 
on Tuesday night be said: ‘The sc 
tion of the Convention proves Its great 
nesslind did away with a pr« jndtce of 
ages. The colored race was original 
ly equal to the white race, and we are 
prospectively but uot retrospectively 
tbe i quale of the white men. The 
white man was once lower down than 
the negro is to day. I hear tbe color 
ed man coming--tramp, tramp, tramp, 
th* boy* are marchiug, and I dou’t 
have to put my ear to the ground to 
hear them, either.’

The danger of tbe quinine habit has 
been alluded to more than once tn 
these eolntnne, but is growing Into 
sneb a menacing ev'l that It deserves 
more than peeving notice. A distin
guished New Yolk pbyvtclan says that 
quinine Is frtqneoily iwojtcd to by 
men sed women whose nerves are ov
ertaxed, and they feel so much brlght- 
ter and belter that t» fore they are 
aware of it they get Into the habit of 
taking the diug in dally doses. In 
three months the habit become* firm
ly fixed, and lu all probability ibe vic
tim cannot then count upon mure than 
flew years of life. Morphia has ho such 
effect. It will in two or three years 
transform the most truthful mao cr 
woman into an inevitable (for, hut It is 
ueni ly always possible for i he morphia 
consumer to recover. Quinine, on the 
other hand, so shatteis the systrm 
that eulclde Is fnquently the result. 
Quinine io very email dosi-e Is a tonic 
aud oervln-; iu moderate doses n stim
ulant, uud In large quantities intoxicat
ing, producing a di unki-tinevs similar 
to masked epilepsy, in which while 
pet forming custommy act Ions and talk
ing with perfect coherence the victim is 
really utcous-Jous of wbat he is doing 
igid totally Irresponsible. Expeiienc- 
ed medicol practitioners are begin
ning to be as cautious with quinine ns 
they arc with moiphiu.

Our delegates to Chicago ought to 
bu caiefully selected and sent uuin- 
struergd. This Is not « good time for 
the obtrusion of local desire* aud pre 
j u lice*. We want nominees who 
can carry New York, New Jersey, CuU-_ 
oectiout ludlaoa, California aud Neva
da, and should seud delegates who are 
I lent!tied with uObody, bound to no
body and prepared to be guided by 
tbe best ju Iges of popular feeling at 
the Notlk aud West, it would bo well 
for the delegation to bo composed of 
busiuesa men and meu who havo made 
politics a study in equal- propottious* 
so that the feellugp of dt legates of tbe 
corresponding classes from other sec
tions may be fully imbibed. Andrew 
Simons and Edward MeGtudy; K E 
Bowen and R. L. MoCaugbtis; Jobu- 
soo Higool aud Guorge D. Tillman; 
Hamlin Bouttie aud H. A. Gaillard; 
James Irwin aud .O moral John Brat 
too; John S. Ricburdaou and Win. El
liott; W. C. Coker of Darlington aud 
Dr. Johu 8. Iugram of Clarendon.

For Delegates at Large—Tom Ham
ilton of Beaufort and D. F. Bradley of 
Pickens.

Senators Hampton and Butler are 
left off this list bcease they are promi
nently identified with the cause oi Mr. 
Bayard and pledged to him so distinct
ly tbat their action in tbe Convention 
would be necessarily hampered. Al
most ail of our Congressmen aro iu tbs 
same condition and none of them would 
go fresh from tbe people. ° They have 
been in Washington and fsr fiom their 
constituencies for months.

Tom Hamilton is suggested as a dele
gate at large despite a vague Impres
sion we have tbat be Is dead. We hope 
bs isn’t however, and would like to 
see him sent to Chicago as a specimen 
of aBoutb Carolina Democrat who is as 
btock as the ace of spades but baa 
brains and courage enough to take 
cere of bbnaeir anywhere. Tbe black 
district ought to b* represented, iqpart 
at least; by a blank won.-Greeuv4Ue 
News, 1

The Aldrich family, whose t rogsaltors 
emigrated from KagUad la the latter part 
of tbs ssvaatseatk century, are to hold a 
reunion is haratoga thia austuer. Among 
those expected tube prsseat era Senator 
Aldrich, of Bliodtj Island; Congrsasiasn 
Aktrish. of itliaois; Judge Aklrioh, of the 
MaSaathundtaHuprameCburt; Jndg* Aid- 
rich, of IM (Mptefte Court of Oailfornln, 
and Judge AMribh, of BsrewoU. Thbmas 

Aldrlebbfpectf to h* ta BnaaU at 
' the thau

TIi)' many fri< n*» «f IN. O. W. MOKU.VLI. impn-l- 
rally ••ii«ua«e him a- a cuwiUait- far rc-«k« tioa to 
lk« Legblatur)- and (iK-dg)- him U ui.ldr by the di- 
t-i.iaa uf the d'-anK-raltc primary r Wet inn.

Prinl.-r |«M.

•rr from any noan-* oilier lh>- r<*(fnlarty organ- 
ixrd Urmorratir party. J. 8. ZOH.V

I’rintrr paid. llljrkiillo, 8. C

Mr. Editor: rii-*-.- anuoun^- Mr. JACOB O. . 
KLNTZ a caiidklalr and xiilablr pcTMin f->r County 
Om>iui->t<>u<-r for Uamwi-H Cunuty, .-ul.jx:! to our 
Vriaiark*, and oUigr MANY VOTERS.

FUh IWd, May llllt, [Printer |ai<1.
■ -------

1*0 « HIIOM ATJ-: J

ly aaaoaM-o him l« the propp- of Ilarawi tr omiaty 
a> a randktatr for fh« Huur uf Itepd-MULrihrm. U 
t* iiri-dMa to »peak hU prai>-.-> b«r« ; we truot lha( I Wo 
|*<-<>|'b' wiH <l» tbat at Ihi |>»1K Hi- lift ia hla bi-al 
ptalform. Wr |>l-d|{« him loabMr by tb<r rub-, amt 
rt-julattou.-) gotcroing Hm- priinarif).

---- l*rtatrr paid.

Ttio manj- frirnd- of (»p«, W. H. HClXIKliER 
tbn>a»hmit thetuauly take pk-atarr tn aanuunoiim 
bim a randMalo forth* Uouu uf 10-pKiculallvi'*. 
and plrdgr bitu to akklo tho tk-riidoB uf Uh> prim.iry 
rlerthm. BANS KB COVJfTT.

| t-rintrr paM.
Tho frirad- of M. F. MOLONY,from all*-etioa*)^ 

thr oouaty, unite In aiiaoum-iug him a eandMate for 
tbe Hoojm- <>f Ropmaralatiri-o, aabjrcl to Ihi* dnfaioa 
of tb* brmornuk- primary ik-et^iu. Ula frit-tub aak 
aud i-i|K-t for him that gruemua -uppvrt aud ap
proval *bk-h Jualh-e gi«r» tu tbe tru-- aud faithful 
public M-rvant. He Ha- boea true to hi-|*ir1y and 
|m>ple ia .toTiukr t true- thatt tbaw au<t ia at ID wor
thy of that treal and raafideacr wilb wbah he bau 
been honored io lb* pmt.

BAbNWEU, COVNTY.
ll'riutrr pukt

The many fra ud.- ol JAMES E. DAYLS, Em,., fuUy 
apprci-Utifig hie ejjt udid tak-Ma, liirk-M iudu-lry 
and i-oergy, amt -taiuh-e- luh-grlty and roiiEleirt of 
hi.ahilitT I* repp u at th. ht-4 ialereeb M tbe 
rotiniy bouunil'lt in tbe twgbtauii* aafooiae. btm 
»> a eandMlan- lor tbe Uuuat- *f U- piraeutaUd-a aud 
pi .Ig'- kirn to ahide Ibe diebion of tUe 1 - ues" ..liv 
j.rirn.iry i-i'-vtion. MANY VOTER-*.

) Priii»> r paid.

The aiany friendaof Ma>>r IIENKYJ. KEIStSE 
it-i>)-t-1 fully aiiaouarv Idai a- a nu»IMat> for re 
rh-ctlon U> the Li-glalaturr aud pledge him twalo.b- 
hy lire det-ieion of tbe lh-aa.wr»li<- I'liruary Eb-vHtuu.

[ I'ritati-r

■ 'OK S'l.KKU OF < OI R I'.

BA M BLHU. a. C.. M ay VII h. IrM.
If the low of my n^ht aim in tlie war eatitkw itn- 

tu Ibe •mpport ol uiy frUow-citiaen; I n-p"- lfull} 
a»k aaid eupport lor t k rk of Court at th- next pti- 
mary, and pli-dy oty-t lf to abkh lh<- reauh- ther.-of 
My dutk> an- Mteh a- to deprive me ut tlx- pk-a-niv 
of vbiliui: my friend- toil I tret that i kve »
fail miud.-d au>t roaaid.iale peig k- aud (bat lU.y 
will coaaUer uiy daino. Very lk -j*>tfuU>,

A. V. L.VYIX------
[I-riater |>aid.

If tb-.- manner in X hi. h I have db-her# d uiy 
rul dut lee, and my |ia>l M-rviee- to tlx- Ifc-uioerary, 
an d.-em.vl t.y nu h-Uo* i .tiaeiu. a.- ik-w-rtuiK of ie- 
eopniifou. I will graleftiCy .i|^reviat. ib-tr -upport 
ia Ike noniuK pntnury .-Wt-l *.n ti* lb<' ufb.'- <d Ck-rk 
nf-tbe Cuart-und pk-d;'. myavjf t» at.id. ih- ..>1111 

Iher.ul. \V. CILMCRK-NIVIMS.
;l’iinh r |«uii

The many fri.-mbof II. E. CAKYIN aaawtiuve brra 
a caudidatr for Clerk uf Court and pk-ds1 him tn 

1 at.i.k-Ihi uevL-ion oT'thr IVniutralir primary eke- 
tioir. | I'rim-r pm.l _

FOK foHA.K>A'F.

1 it a|wt tfutl.i aunuu uf< myself a 1 aiulidale for tin 
IViuuerutic nomination for Ike '>th.-- of Sbrrifl'of 
Banurell eounly. I pledge at) .-..If to W-g..»ei tn-d b» 
ibe rewulla uftbe l-rimary ekn aua, to Mtppurl lIk 
nominee-id’ Ibe parly aud not in an epl either a 
uumiualioa oFau oSrr from ant aoun-e other thaa 
the regalarly orp-auuttl Ihmoriatkr party.

1-rinfer paid j J W. L.VNCASTEt:.

The many frirmb of Cot C. C. ULIilllCapeel fully 
aouuuiK-e him a» a randidalr for t-b- riff of Barnwell 
• ■oonty and plriixe him to ubide by Hk- th- bluo t>f 
thr IhuiurralK I’riuiaiy Llt-rtiuu.

_ H*r»aterpaH.

J W BLANTOlSTt
Su'iject 10 (lie Uemocrutic rrintary Elec

tion. [Printer pni l.
BAHGAmTr BLACKviLLE"

iu, D.C.Lan^e
Sell- :it city prices I .a ••••-. laicr Fancy
GouilN. ILmo Hull!* niitl Hula. Toy*, Accordc- 
ona, Kictiier Muntil llniniupicon-t 

Novels. A, Iu. 20 cents.
C. liuloiil an 1 Oral Jewelry.
Aocordeons Kcp iired.
____ ^_K. It. Avenue, lihukvillr. $. C.
junc 12-Sia

AUGUSTf HOTEL-
I* HO A. IJ HT. CW. U f d 1 rrtXA , O A.

NKAK h.»lLW1A»lnr'SSlN0.
Har aad Billiard Room;, in the Itonr. rhoice 

Wine* anil l.iqnor* alnrns on hind.
Table Supplied in Ue»t Slyff on European 

Plan. Altentive Servauts, Large tu>d nell 
Veniilated K-tonm.

terELEtrrmc BELLS-tS* 
LI^WIS it IXXjLI r, LE, ptK>i-KiXT-1n.\ 

O. W. EYAN8 Clctk.

Robt. D. White
MARHL15

-AND-

GRANITE WORKS,
MEETING STREET,
(Conicr.Iloillicck h Allej) 

c ii Aiti.»cwT<»r. w. <j 
inneO-Ty

JOHN SOFUNif,
Xltctaf’tcturd.- amt l e.tier in

Fwi ign mid D< w-*'tjt; ri^drs, Tolwrco,

WNt FA', rirFJd. KIT.
No. .‘{-IJ Kin^ Street, ChuiU-ptoii, ri.

jllM^t

IF Yor WANT A

Good Grullett Gin
guitn-l rce I. M ICIIAKLSON. UiicLvitle, S. 
C . niu. vaiMstllyoo out tlrcnjarr than *t»y 
.me als*. ^nne-r> fi:u

Nttlicc to I'lediiors.

t'reitito-!' of the estate of M. It. Sn trett. ♦!*-- 
ewpstst, urr kn-rrt'V ii.rtrticl In render no 
tteiniaed netroitivi uf their liemnnds. .la'y m. 
teeled. to tlie uaders»j;iiedat hi« rani leitoe 1% 

-Btarkvillc, .S. d*il all parlies iudcblfd li» 
said estate Are rvtj'iested tu conic fnrwanl 
and notke prompt payment*

A BPIST, Admi.ii-trator.
jutte't .‘'.w

fok ai ijitok

TIm- fn.sid- of ('apt. Q. O, FILEY tab* ph aearr in 
antiuuiw-ing htai aa a ramlkfute for Cwanly Amhux 
at the approarhitiir pruuar) ekrUon, and pk-dgr him 
to abklu by It- remit-. EAUMVEl.t.,

^ ' „ ' ' . ^ Prthlrr p«H.

Fur Wckool tjuwtiuiMaluMrr.

jou want a ■*.

FINE WATCH OR CHXJK, 

STERLING SILVERWARE,

The frirad.- uf Pr. J. J. trli AN NON take pk-osurt 
ia aoaoamsug kirn m a candidal) for thhoul Cotn- 
miaakinrr at tbr approach in; primary rkrtkia, and 
pkslgc' him lu abide l>y ita result:, v

I1A R.VTVEIJ.
| l*riuter iniid. -

As a raiMlidutc Sir th< ftrmocrati) nominali«n for 
bclioot Commlsstoner i pk-dg* iny.wll to abide the 
decision of the prnnau-y eketiou. to -upport the nom
inees uf tbe party and uot to arcepl a 11 uu.lout too or 
ao ofie* from any aouret other lhautbt rrpularly or- 
ganioed Pemocracy. A. WIST.

—Priater |«id.

JIany vofertof BarsweB county wilt support W. 
W. HAHT fbrSehool Cummfc-skHwr. Heiaa Sith- 
ful and Micvnwfal learber ia Ihc paklie seboula aad 
as such V* eommond him to the -uffrace uf bis frl- 
fow-citlit na, pkstgiuc him toaliidc by such ruk-a and 
regulatkiOB aa may be art forth by the Pemoeratk- 
party uf BarnweB county. —Printer paid

Fwr Cunaty Fsiiltwatewsr.

Aa a caadldatr for Ibe DrmaeraMe nomhialion for 
County Ouaimfosiouer f idedgr aiyatlf to abide Ihc 
decision of the primary election, to support the aotu- 
itiers of lb* parly aad not to accept a aomlnatioa or 
an odfce iVoni any source other than tbe regularly 
organised nomocracy. O. W. B. MOLLMAX.

Piialcr p«kl.
I reapoetfbUy an non no* myoif t 

ufoeaton t» tb* odUa af Ocmuty
jea to toe decision o' ibe Democratic primary ejec
tion. I pledge mytolf to aupport tbe nominee* of th« 
party and not to accept either a nomination or an 
oSJce ffom any aomee other than tb* reguforty or- 
gantord Ikrmouratk party.

W. \V. MbTVQEWS.
[Dinter paid.

J reaperthtfly anaonnee myaelf a candidate for Ibe 
aSte* of Oionty Dnamiariuner. I pledge myaelf ta 
abide by tbe rMhlt of th.- primary electiob, to sup
port rite sWniuWa of tho party and not to acrepi
■Sbe* a SdSWnnfiad or aa affte* Warn any source 
oiba* tons (bn regularly ofgmwmd drmoency.

Printer paid. J, W. PHILLim

Mr. Ed* or: PtraaC annonnee as a candidal* for 
Con arty Omamuaforier DAVID ii. DYCMM, of 
Geoff*-* Creek. A goof and true man, who will, if 
•foetod, dfoebarg* Umduffoa 6f that nwpoariblr riSe* 
MfbAiUy and to aay aeani will afaMe by fba 
MS af tbe Democratic pataury «tcetk>o.
_____________ N#yv vorrtas.

.Prfblcr puid.

RICH JEWELRY,

FINEST QUALITY TABLE 
LERY,

OR SPECTACLES,

CUT*

Feud jrusr orders to or cull at
1

Jas. Allan & Go.-» ’

3h7 KING STREET, 

CHARLESTON, b. C.

Jnit2t ■* “ ‘

Allen A Co.
Bar and Hostatmuil,

Opposite I’ostoffice, Auguxti, Georgia.
.1

F. M. MIXSOX is ntauager foi.jJitt 
kouHC and solicits the J.L’Q. aud other 
trade of the couuty. opr;:

Dr. J. R Smith.r
Operulive and Mcchanirial

DENTI»T\
uawnr.au wo wti.m-fon.

Will practice at tka following piudea aV 
time mralioue)!

Bambkro—beginning tbe tirat Motulny in 
•nek motifli and caatiasiaf far ike following 
two wanka. Ofiee at ike Hart mg Hotel.

Willuvox—Tke ikird und fourtli week in 
eack Diontii. Office over Jtuitk’a Drug Store.

________apf’-’Tj-ly
A Reliable lluibc to Deal With.

W. u. Wtu-ff. / LAMER EASOItf

Welch & SacoBj

Dsslent fu Choice Facvilj aad Flmitatroa

OROCEJRlEa.
Wises, laiqoors, 8«sars sod Tuhseco
12^, 129 ksstiog and Southwest eonx* 

Marks* 8ts. Clrarlcsfos, 8. C.
Send for Pries List.

Drsjatfe sH’^kins.


